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to-

3&tlep Ssitrup 

August IS, 1997 

* ̂  Places QSJ've ALived 
f Lampasas, TSexas 
| ̂ QMenwith CdCill, GLngknd 

( gyfort A6uachuca, Arizona 

9 A 
5 

Activities 
Q&wimming, SSlennis, 
listening to oWusi'c, 

Playing the QSbaxophone, 
Attending &oncerts 

(APiesbaden, ermany 
AJconbury, GLngland 

cyAavorite QdPigh Q&chool 
CMemories 

Aving in pQjermany and 
• attending all the pep rallies, being in 

band, sports trips and swim meets. 

rgfuture Plans 
O&ecoming a Criminal 

Psychologist 
APero/ASdol 
Austin &arlile 

• I s*c( ^ jA 



Sinbreb parlolong 
°<hate of O&irth 

&£ovember 2f 1996 

Places (51've &Lived 
(Washington 

GLngland 

} 
, V 
'avorite (Wigh Q f>c hool 

(Wemorv . 
<5&eing able to spend Limp with 
(Poach (5&ob during footml, 
and meeting the love ofmfWe. 

Atfmtes 
Kdaping (Pall of 5bulp and 

QMmecraf ff antes with 
O&eckp, Qfootball, 

Q&aseball, &hess (Plub 

rgfuture Claris 
(dive a life without regrets f id 

with mp> girl friend. 

Qd6ero/&dol f 
59ad/ob(om 

"(Wanna make it official? "oWe |g||p 13,2013 
(T9urn to (5£>eckp's page!) 

IASfcSl.^s| 
,< jfe 

^  . ^ 3  
r-* 



IXetgfja parone 
date of <3&irth 

cKbvember 13, 1996 

Places tC've ALived 
California 
(Okinawa 

QMainland <yfapan 
AGawaii 
Adevada 
£fjuam 

(̂ Maryland 
GLngland 

Activities 
Qtbwimming, QAelleyball, 

Softball, Soccer 

rgfavorite AGiah Qdbchool 
Abemories 

(Experiencing such a tight 
knit community throughout 

my 3 pears here, traveling all 
over the country, and 

hanging out with friends. 

rgfuture Claris 
ffo to college and hopefully 

cure my indecisiveness 

AGero/Addol 
Amanda O&eard 

"Q&ometimes it's okay ifthe only thing you 
did today was breathe" Anonymous 

"VSS1 S> 
HP 

A-:^«r: 

dAlJrtgt 
ffs&v */  ̂



bate of (birth 
(Jul? 16, 199? 

QtfPeicjht l̂ifting, (basketball, 
tennis, Q&eccer 



Abate of j&irth 
August 11, 1997 

Places i've Awed 
gfjoodfellow AggfA7>, TTeseas 
Gravis AQ$fo3, California 
(Aamstein A (S3, ffermany 
OTaldosta AgyfSS, (ffeorgia 

Q&cott AgyfSB, ©Mnois 
cMbnterey, California 
AJconbury, GLngland 

Activities 
Q&ascophone, (Shunning 

(Aperatic Q&hower Abinging, 
Counting Tatars, pffuitar 

improvisation (Can't (Acad 
A Tljhing), Piano 

improvisation (About As in 
Adapt As ffwtar) 

Abtory-writing, dating 
Q&alsa (Professionally) 

cyfavorite i€igh Obeli 
QMemories 

"i know how you clutched \ 
back behindyour house and swq 

like a stallion whenever ic 
near.1" (Aead a very confusê  
classmate in A PAAc 
i&eing voted Prom Prince \ 
a ofumor, GLvery solo i t 

played in glsag Hand,, 
GLverytime i saw my 

girlfriend laugh. 

ryfuture Plans 

"Aon 't chase after something if you wouldn t 
know what to do with it once you caught it." 

Come up with some great futures 
plans, start them, reali3e what ©? 
really want to accomplish with my 

Ife and then do that. 

i€entyk Aobrsanki, ACelson 
QMandela, Tdhaddeus Q&h 

gfesus Christ 



bate of b>irtli 
&2ovember 12, 19% 

Places bve Cived: 
tpgflorida, pfjeorgia, 

ofermanp, Gangland 

Activities.• 
basketball, TGrack and 

(35 field, Crocheting 

rgfavorite OWemories 
(sheading the bible to mp 
homies, sports trips, doing drill 

»QF6?0W 

cgfuture ISIons 
(SLnlist in the Air (pierce 
and preach the word of the 

Cord 

Cd6ero/bdol 
fesus 

OiCitthew 1926 
but (fearus looked at them and said to them, 

X"With men this is impossible, but with fed all things 



of Q&irth 
oAap2? 199? 

Activities 

ael tc 

Places Qy've <Rived 
lAtah 

oWontana 
(fidirginia 
ggflcrida 

QMarpland 
GAkst Virginia 

GLngtand 

O-football Qtbeason, 
the homecoming game, Xuneta, 
cold, and people watching with 
made the game reallp tough at. t 

kept pou on pour toes. 

rgfuture 22lans 
I QS7 hope to work at cHA 

as a O&ioOkCedical 
devebpling augmentations 

Abnowboardmg, ^Mountain 
(52>iking, (Rock (Plimbing, 
Abcuba living, (Riding 

oUp Obfotorcpcle, 
gpfootball, Q&occer 

then have mp own space and 
research program. 

"Rbo not stop at the first problem pou encounter pou 
can not soke, move on and come back to it" 

Qd€cro/(Rdol 
(John-/J? 

'i- «4 



"Gbon 'tpou hate it when pour head's in the 
game but pour heart's in the song." 

rgfavorite <A€iah Qb&chool 
QMemories 

&heer GLuropeans 20 IS because 
we wen for the first time in school 

historpl 

rpfuture Talons 
(?ollecge, pa 

cA6ero/Gldol 
gfiennifer Lawrence 

Gbate of O&irth 
(Bctober26, 1997 

Activities 
Q&eccer, 

&7ational 



toarb J 
b)ate of birth 
August 9, 1997 

Places b've Alived 
Q&hreveport, Louisiana 
OkCcgf/uire Agpfb>, 

&7ew Jersey 
Qfokota Ahggfb), < f̂apan 
(Huntingdon, GLngland 

Activities 
Gross Gountrp, cOrack 

and afield, (basketball, 
(band, © Wu Alpha r&heta, 

&7HQS 

mh >j IJ' M 

At 
rgfavorite (High Qjjxt&ol 

band trip to b>i 
ISaris, crack GLui 
(basketball GLurope&$f~ri\ 
(f)ne direction 6k>ncê J>* j 

& 
rgfuture TSlans A] 

GLarn a bachelors [ri 
begree in (Hursing 

Hero/bdol jj^ 
QKevin Gearcê  

Ml 
"TThe brave do not live forever 

but the cautious do not live at alL" 



£<9)ate of (S&irth 
CCovember 2, 1996 

Places (C've dived 
Illinois 
Israel 

Virginia 
OMargland 
AJconburp 

Activities 
TAennis, Creative 

(pgfGLA 

cgfavorite QdCigh Abchool 
cWemory 

Creative Connections trip in 
(Aberwessl and iggfGLA trip in 

ffermnap. 

rgfulure 9Skns 
College and Q&occer 

Qd€ero/Cdol 
iSetr Cech 



6 « 
Cljomas ^amnterbatfe4j^ 

< 3̂>ate of (S&irth 
December 12, 1996 

Places AI've dived 
(California 

TCeseas 
ffermcmp 
GLngland 

Activities 
distening to C2unk Obfusic 

Sloping (ft antes 
drawing 

rAavorite 

"OWop 69 have pour attention please? 69 pledge 
aUegiance to the HJInderclass, 

As pour at largeI" 

elm 
Ob(emonBsTf-W~ 

(Aback ofco\ 
Stroma (Club whe, 

did (flood Otfan 
OSrown fJ 

cAuture CAetfifc\ •, 
r r 0btuffj 

'Ab 
***0̂  Z. V 

d> 



&3al6 of O&irth 

ofulp 25, 199? 

wj*^D/t~PC\ / VT^ 

California 

<̂ Qjuam 

r-fapan 

Ô irginia 

ffermanp 

GLngland 

\ Qfollepball, Q&askctball, 

9&ecer, (3mbv, C&eina 

\Vw 

cCavorite CGiah QSbchool 

ObCemories 

sports trips to tffermanp, 

O&ekpum and the 

cCetherlands 

couture ISlans 

Attend college 

Qd6ero/<Cdol 

oWv mom and Coach 

AJrienne oWaiser 



jdto of birth 
October 8, 19% 

rgfavorite o9€iah Q'bclvspl̂  
(̂ Memories 

Places Q5l've AZived 
Asshgabat, Turkmenistan 

Omaha, ACebraska 
AZakenheath, GLngtand 

Tboccer GLuropeans 201 \»» 
with Thomas and QAolomdm 

cgfuture GZlans *\\ 

Activities 
football, basketball, and 

Tboccer 

AZickfor the UZniversitp 
ACebraska then become an 
engineer and start mp own 

business 

-"4/ 



<sdktie of <S&irth 
ûlp2S, 1997 

Places Q3?'ve dived. 
California 
l̂orida 

©kinarva, gfapan 
(AAggf ggfatford, 

OBQK 
Christchurch, &2A 
CdGonoluln, cTCanwi 

"Atfe is like a game, pou can either be awesome at it or 
pou can be terrible at it". 

Activities 
dlaping video games 
(Watching Anime 

rAavorite WSigh QAchool 
CMemories 

fretting lineman of the pear 

rgfuture TSlans 
joining the OA. OA and 
O&ecoming a (Weapons 
©fleer on a ©destroper 



fdkte_ of O&irth 
oUay 18, 1997 

Places tAI've Alived 
GLngland 

C^Massachusetts 

Activities 
(Writing Adideo fjames, 

(Reading 

(ACaving myfriends 
watch incredibly bad 

for a good laugh 

W must go fast. &Cot because <t5> want to, but 
because no one ebe wilL" 

-(Aortic 

rgfuture Allans 
ffoing to community 
then college, 

science related job 

Q9€ere/Q5Jdel 
cMysef 



3̂>ate of <SBirth 
(JufyS, 199? 

Places Qy'w Aitved 
Qd'irginia oSeach 

AAlccnburp, GLngknd 

Activities 
&heerieading, Abojtball, 

Qsbtudent &ouncil 

OS? can do ail things through &hrist who 
strengthens me." 

C ĥilippians •£ 13) 



rgfavorite o9€iah Q$choo\ 
(̂ Memories 

(AArestling season 

rgfuture 15,'lans 
'Uo become an inspirational 

singer 

OdGero/APdol 
A7emi Alovato 

$<9ate of <5&irth 
Ottarch 17, 1997 

Places Qsl'pe Alived 
ffeorgia, TAexas, 

Oklahoma, QKansas, 
C96awaii, GLngland 

Activities 
oManaging Abports, 

Qdbinging 

"QSbometimes scars of one tells a bt more about a person 
then what theg tell or show gou, gou just have to bok a 

littb harder, not not too hard because it might scare gou " 



âw or esoirin 
OiCap I, 1996 

Places i've Chived 
Aakenheath, GLngland 

TCucson, Arizona 
(Aon Angelo, TCescas 
(hamstem, pQjermanp 
(Colorado dbprings, 

(Colorado 
Qlbtutigart, ffermanp 

•faifax, CCirgina 
onburp, GLngtand 

Activities 
(Civil Air Patrol, CCowing, 

. football, (Choir, 0future 
(CLducatorsofAmerica, 

Y^%eŜ Smr **»>*> 1' ,~\a; . , / ^©(X°3>, plans for welfare and net for evil, to owe (sbocietp, tChurch croups r , , 
v pou a future and a hope. 

cgfuture YUans 
pfjet a degree in 

international Chelations 
and become an intelligence 

©fleer 

i6ero/idol 

rgfavorite i€igh Qfbchool 
oWemories 

(Winning 3rd in (Virginia 
with mp rowing team and 

continuing on to cHdtionals. 
All of football 



°3ate ofO&irth 
December 8, 1996 

Places Qy've Adved 
(SLngland 

Activities 
©Panging ©ut with 

fKindred, QAoftball ditcher, 
Odollepball 

rgfavorite QdPiah QSehedg 
CMemories 

©Pinning Q&efball 
(SLuropeans, and starting ] 
date mg best friend and th 

love ofmg life 

rgfuture Allans 
Q&ecome a nurse then 

radiologist, and live with mg\ t 

one and onlgl 



°3ate of OQirth 
(January 5, 1997 

Places (Slw Alived 
QTbicily APtaly 

OMaryland 
yuam 
ississippi 

QT'irfm 
(TLncjland 

Activities 
pQjQfoM, Aftdcmfncj 

(S>ut, 95 laying yyfoctball 

rpfgporite (AQiah Q&chool 
oKemcry 

(77cta yyfootball T7rip, 
Qd€an<pn<f cut at Pavel's 

cyfuture TTtlans 
cMarines APnfantry 

0d6erc/<Aldcl 
Q tteve &cok 

<&tfur not 1st ur last, 
(in a country accent) 



âte of OSirth 
Qjfebruary 20, 1997 

Places Qp've Adived 
GLast pffrand 

(Gapids, ^Michigan 
Qfiesbaden, pffermcmp 
Adconburp, GLnqknd 

Activities 
&hior, CUOEQ&Q&, 

cMHA&C, pffiti Qfbcouts 

rpfavorite OdGigh Qg, 
C"Memories 

AU. the good times with 
friends 

* w rfuture Kkns 
&olle<je, oWedical Q&chbd 

(A€ajypiness 

cdGero/AHdol 
(Aohn ffreen, oMaldtk 

Qfousafeai, Q? QK. \ , 
(dfowlmcp, people who are\ 

hopeful 

* L /  



y Mbate of O&irth 
August 30, 1997 

11,  Klaces (Ave Aived 
^Mississippi 

VV ggflonda 
" (Indiana 

GLngland 

« Activities 
(Watching cMovt'es, 

V oMangmg out with friends, 
listening to (Music, 

\ Tjalking to ggfriends about 
. | (Movies, and (Watching 

CMemories 
Wo thing specific,just good 

times with good people 

rgfuture Tdlans 
Mating alive and content 

(Wero/Adol 
(SBill (Murrap, (donor 
(jberst, oSlake (Aatlijf 

•mpone with passion for what 
thep do. 

"(Mhen bad thing happen, CS7 know pou want to 
believe thep are a joke, but sometimes life is scarp and 

dark Mhat is whp we must find the light" 
-O&cMiE) 



<\}>ate of O&irth 
AAovember 18, 19% 

Places <£9've Aived 
Phoenix, Arizona 
Okfisawa, popart 

(sRamstein, ffermanp 
Alconburp, GLngknd 

Activities 
&heerleading, Soccer, 

ISlaping the trumpet and 
GLuphonium, Aopend-

Kjime with ggfriends, 
âtchmg Adhe G)jfce, 

Avoiding QdComework, 

"GLverpthing ends and so our storp begins. 
-Adeter APan 

rfavorite A€iah OficLd 
oAemories 

Aboccer GLuropeans 20)bf\ 
trips to Abpain with yk 
Oifiranda, mp 18th 
O&irthdap weekend, 1§ 

QAObAoA with Aha 
April, and Aaura, ana 

rgfuture Claris 
Ado have a succesfiil caret 

marketing and be in charged 
some fancp companp. QAahf 

yA plan on naming mp cat sookie. 
\ 

(A€ero/<Adcl 

Adaptor Abwif for alwaps 
knowing what to sap 

AAichael Abcottfor never 
knowina what say 



^^omca©akIep 
<\9ate of (SBirth 
cWay 14, 1997 

. Places CC've frdtved 
Louisiana 
A.rvzona 
California 
Tennessee 
QKansas 
QdGawaii 
GLnyland 

"̂ obby has no master, dobbp is afree elf" 
-̂ <i>obbp the o9€ouse <3Uf 

rp,favorite OdCigh Qfrchool 
^Memories 

Tfrravel 

ryfuture TSlans 
OWore travel, HJlniversity 

QfrCao/̂ dol 
Q37 obsess ova many charactas 
and people, but GS7don't really 

idolize anyone in particular. 



'C0C0 m m
- "  

°<bate of (58irih 
April 13, 19% 

Places CZ51 ve Aiived 
ddeeds 

Qd€arro<jate 
Cambridge 

&Cew Jersey 
QZansas 

A€untin<jdon, GLngknd 

Activities 
(̂ football (Qtbeccer) 

rAavorite 09€igh Q<bck 
ObCemories 

Qtfallmtp asleep in OWr. 
(sRausch's 

cpfuture "Claris 
<pQ)o to (Aollecpe 

QdCero/̂ dol 
OUp OWrn 



T̂bate of O&irth 
ofune22, 1997 

Places <C've dived 

Iff 

/JSf 
wfSuperior Tdownship OWC 

Canton, O(I©7 

JA« (f/oodyear, AAk 
// damstein, f̂fermany 

> South Chesterfield, Q 
GLngland 

Activities 
gfd-CUC, 63ey 

Scouts, OWarksmanship, 
STCGioW Chorus, 

Student Council, 
(i&eing oWs. gallon and 
Oils. Pinkston's GLrrand 

O8oy 

4 
"Pdo you wanna go to war, O&uhlakay?" 

-GKeegan oWichael QKey 

rgfavorite S€igh School 
pWemories 

OWarksmanship 
oWovie/ffaming nights 

withJriends, S 'U(PoW 
posium2013, School 

dances, oWiltary (SSaUs, 
and Wuremberg Christmas 

festival 

cgfuture Allans 
(Work in (Software 

Programming and specialize 
in ffame design and 

Combat Odirtual 
(Simulators 

oSero/Cdol 

oWcCormack, (Woody from 
72oy (Story 



Rbate of (S8irth 
oKap 6, 1997 

Places R've Aiived 
(RPccshington 

(Rhode island 
(Gbouth Carolina 

oflorida 
Tennessee 
GLngland 

Activities 
Q&ports, &lub O&epond, 

(RPorking out 

"Rife if not a spectator sport." 
-Rookie (Robinson 

oWetnories i ,, 
football trip to Rota/pf 

O&aseball GLuropeans, 
hanging out 

rpfuture Tdlans 
pfjo to college, get > 

cffursmg degree cm 
the HA. Q& Amp 

become a nurse. 1^4 

VI RGero/Rdol f 
Rackie (Robinson 

A 

or 

7^ 

%v-. 
r 
< 4 > i  

J**-



^ * <\9aii? of oSirth 
d August 17, 1997 

*•! 
t i  ' \  Places tC've dived 
'A/A California 

(England 

£ rgfavonte o9€igh Q&chool 
#/ OMemories 

Qdboccer GLuropeans, 
(Wresting, £freshman and 
Abophmore Cross Country 

"Aelebrate what you accomplish but raise the bar each 
time you succeed." 
-Cilia OdGantm 

Activities 
QAoccer, Cross Country 

rgfuture TSlans 
fgo to a community college 
and get a general education 
then go to the HAniversity of 
Q&an Ghiego to get a coun

selor degree 

Q96ero/QCdcl 
OWia <C€amm 



T̂bate of O&irth 
April2d, 1997 

Places <A7ve Alived 
Wen <gfersep 
cHew Qfork 

Arizona 
Qfangsan, QKorea 

Qtbeoul, QZorea 
(Wisconsin 
OMarpland 

v * AAbtuttgart, ffermanp 
\\fUconbutp, GLngland 

Ar*lJ 

A 
t 

o 

Activities 
(Aofiball <pQ)irl Qtbcouts, 

(Ainging A iano 

rgfavorite Od€iqh Q&chod 
oWemones 

A&enior &rown making 
partp/picnic 

rfuture "(Slaw 
oSecoming a math teacher 

at a APo°<1°3s school and 
pursue music as a hobbie 

QWeroWdol 
O§oth ofmp parents 

"(Wherever pougo, go with allpour heart." 

r-^>« 
i-. 



Hatabta IPounct 
dbate of O&irth 

cMarch 12, 1997 

Places <C've Alived 
ObCiami, igfbrida 

AJconbury, GLngland 

Activities 
TAboftball, Overbading, 

Volleyball, 
Photography (̂ filming, 

rgfawm 9̂€igh Qlbck 
QMemories(  

Any time spent with the\ i 
OSestfriend dub ((pfadd fL 
Abmi, sfoely and AleilaY 

and Creative (Connections Jrfk 
rgfuture Plans «L 

O&eing swag forever and[\ 
becoming a well-known director 

and photography 

(A€ero/<Aldol 
O&eyonce and V 

Cora Pbelcmgne'seyebrows\̂  

"Qfou can't tell time what it is. TDime is whatever 
it wants to be. <2>nce G57 was 12 and now Qsl'm 

18 and only a 'moment' has passed." 

 ̂ fmnJ&r / ̂  Ss. \ / 

%9  ̂ 4* (P~C - 33 



"&hemistrp is the one with shapes, 
right?" 

IQavel QKaramshin 
Juliana HSisierra 

.(Jt QKalil Qf)t A.nge 
[̂ atama Q̂ oung vn a 

gg no re 



JL 

rost ffhanaedfrom refreshment 

Joseph O&ehr 

/ ft cMiranda (Mm 

A 
"((hanks, puberty! 

-OWiranda 
fj 

ff-i (S7 /few (S7 <537/ do it so 

\ | (ZS7 never doubt trips elf 

V V Jfldlsam oSe/t 

Nvv i 
iyS 

V 
V 

I f j  frext-afs- (fCeltcs 

(Kindred oSarbleng 

( (Rebecca (Mathews i it 
r-4 

y 
flV >> 

,$I 
cMy style has changed and f y i* 

\£v, 

„ J 
"aVl \ 

evolved mainly because CO7 k? j 

gromi to have more confident, 

in myself" 

-(Kevin Kburant 
V *-v 

'••J 

$vlr 
$ 

9k 
\i IV 

"(Z^w fef fe small ft 

-(Richard Kiana f 

«r \\ 

nan 

Daniel ((Mathews 

gfiada fifitiffin 







Ariyon Booker 
Emily Caverly 
April Cavin 
Moanike'ala De 
Guzman 

Christian Dufresne 
Nicholas Dufresne 
Adonis Gallon 
Michael Gilkerson 

Jiya Green 
Alyssa Hartley 
Laura Holifield 
Bradley Hope 

Dylan Howorth 
Joshua Hubert 
Cassandra Kjorness 
Ashtyn Knight 



Cora Langley 
Jack Lyons 
Christian Navarro 
Richard 
Newcomer 

PCatherine Payne 
Matthew Phillips 
Wesley Reddecliff 

^yBrooke Roberts 

K/Valker Russell 
Jasmine 
Shackelford 
Fredrick Sherenco 
John Smith 

Joseph Squillace 
Jarod Steley 
Laura Tafur-Vidal 
Jonah Walzer 

Olivia Weaver 
Jacob Williamson 
Joely Womack 
Samantha Zitka 



^3fumor 
uperlattbes ;i U 

©Wast si/kelp to ®.uote a Oitom l\j 

Joseph Qdbguillace S< Spril Savin \ SrJ 
cHo more shines, O&illp. ''h 

pffoe 

GKeep the change paflthp 
animal.'/ |J 

QSecret ppQjenius 

âcob (Williamson cSc Catherine ^Sapne 

. / rOhe difference between stupidity and genius is that genius 
r has its limits. 

Sat 

internet AJdict 

gSfoshua tSGubort St gp̂ ifa gQjmi 

Ohm ok thank , 

0'bleep is for people who don t have internet! 

xj¥ 

! 
V 



•CKaff 

Cgffe&in is a O&lessing! 
-AJonis 



Devon Anderson 
Bittany Brann 
Hayden Carden 
Dominic Carrasco 

Jasmine Pettiway 
Olivia Sealey 
Ashlynn Stayton 
Roni Teti 

Aleah Cole 
Armando Cordero 
Gabriela Johnson 
Christopher Juhnke1 

Jordan Morris 
Abigail Moss 
Lucy Newcomer 
Leah Parker 





(^>opJ)omore 
'' li />v 

A 
4! 

ft 

\ 
f a 

upcrlattbesi!;' 
oifkr (^Likelp to (Sirnte a CfUeiiA^ 

Dominic ddarrasco <Sc Qtophie fahonmfti 
W« batman, but with cooler hair"w\ 

opnie 'ii, 
"&fo." | 

Q&ecret pQ)emits 

y&l$'ehael (Weed &< jasmine êttiwap 
W1M 6 

I tM 
f urChe most merciful thing in the world... 

-OMichael 

I J 
l, 

% » 
". is the inability of the human mind to 

correlate all its contents. 
-jasmine 

\K 

ft 0 
fe 

flk 

4J\ * 
i d -'if' f 

' 1 V J w ,  
I 

S i l l  
tsSlT & N h! 
* 

internet AJdict 

QMichael fWpmcm St (ffRasni fasti 

"3 Q&pookpSdle" j 
- OMichael 

"©7 want to be the verp best, ddlike no one ever was, 
Tie test them is mp real, to train them is mp cause, 

- ORoni i 



CWittiest 

krisopker ûhnke &< O&rittanp O&rann 

i << 

t 
ft 

iU ̂ rid 
* 

.m I '"&00J1 at all those chickens \fj ' 

\S. - &hris\ 
"Qfou know that little voice in pour head that fê v 

stops poufrom saping things pou shouldn t?... W 
Qfeah, ©7 don t have one of those 

- O&rittanp J('\ 
f y y r t  

$ 
£life of the ârtp  ̂

Joseph (dfPood ©lima Qfbealep 

( 7 i  

M J N'/v j 
one looks back on their life and remembers the 

ll 
V K I, 

II » 

night thep get plentp ofsleep" 
- pfoesph 

"dPhe best wap to behave is not to" 
- (P)lma 

Jl OS© tfA&C&Qp 
p Amanda(Pordero (pahnsan 
f. 

3* yf 

"(58e a bop with a mind a man with an attitude and 
gentleman with class" 1  ̂

- A,rmando 

"©7 don i care "" 
- cfjabrielamS 



Michael Ahlheim 
Zavier Benoit 
Isabel Black 
Forrest Booker 

Liam Burgess 
Eric Clark 
Jose Cordero 
Corbin Cromwell 

Ethan Currie 
Nathan Dallaire 
Dylan Darvas 
Cynthia Flores 

Adarius Gallon 
Xavier Goines 
Skyler 
Hammerbacker 
Daniel High 



Sean Kehoe 
[Anthony Kent 
jAshley Kjorness 
Jessica Lowe 

Leeha Matthews 
Tylir Meyer 
Cameron Navarro 
Caitlyn Ogden 

Derek Ratliff 
Dexter Rausch 
Russel Reddecliff 
jJordan Rowley 

Bradely Russel 
Aurora Saenko 
Regan Sweeney 
Deane Swickard 

Adali Williamson 
Demetrius Wilson 
Kylie Womack 
Andrew Young 



^frestytnan '«̂ N. 
i u  ̂

A 
fa 

uperlatttoe* 
OMost Sdikelp to (Quote a 

Q&kpkr SCammerbacker S &pnthiâ l 

\ 

"CdCe's not the messiah. Cf€e's f'J; 
a very naughty bop" / 

- &indy |p 

m 

ir 

QLric Stark St Jordan (Sowlep 

W didn t know it was a secret." 

((Secret pQjeniuŝ  * ft 
_ / t  i l y  

-Jordan 

i  i  

[£ , f  in te rne t  AuMic t  

'5 
4 & 

a £S t it 

% 

i 

rrA 

w 
t 

SCopt'er pQjoins St Jessica Slowe 

OWy life's ajoke and Qp'm not laughing 
anymore  ̂

i 



.̂fe of the iSarp 

SPordero St Isabel O&lack 

f} Qfou can always re-take a class, 
but you can never relive a party 

- Q êse 

(tPmma hoot 
- Isabel 

SKdthan êballatre St (sRegan Qfowee-̂  

dHicphts only come once a day 
- dHathan 

"Adways wear your invisible crown." 
- (sRegan ' 

(Wittiest 







pack to 

A.ripon Q&ooker and &had QdCart-
lep getting prepared to dance at the 

1 rg-y*Yr 

rChe Q&ack to Qdbehool 
Stance was hold in order to get 

students eseeited about 
returning to school for the 

2014-15 sehool pear. 

attce 

Qdbtudents, pfjosie CoXdhitaker, 
Xdaura OdColifield and Ashlpn 
Qdbtapton posing for the cameras S 

Students, 0ihna Qsbealg 2kmp 
Qf-'oung, and (gfuliana l̂ isierra 

partping hard. 



QStudents are dancing- the night awap Qkbtudcmts conversing with each 
other 

Qdbtudentsjoking around at the 
dance. 

rChe students had a great 
time en ggfridap night, 

enjepmg the 
j V?' musie and meeting up with 
'/fcL friends, eld and new. ©7/ 

» A was a great start ejf te a new 

h!) 
t'ht 

oWoani <\t)e frfruzman, (Jordan 
oWorris, and pfroe Qdbguillace entering the 

dance 

seheel gear. 

Q'btudents taking a little break 
from dancing, 



otnecommt V 

OSenior Daniel QMathews 
in a ^Uogafor Q&pirit 

(Week 

Alaura Odidal and 
(Passie PPalkire 

up for decades $3)apl 

J* iIs 

Reft lo (Right - TPop.- f̂ames Wood, (Riley Astrup ? /,/ ) 
&assie Rlalkire, Adelo IPeti, rChomas oWammerbacker I 
O&ottont: OWary oKcGKillep, Catania Qfoung Amy r 

Qfoung 
QSbemors dressed up for decades RSayl 

rChis pears hemecemminp theme was 
Ad€euse of &ards: Casino. rOhe sub-
themes fer eaeh cfrade were as follows: 

- (zPesars &?alce (Werners) 
- (Circus (?ireus (juniors) 

- treasure island (Q&ehemeres) 
- cMfdj/(fl{ (df/roms fafreshmen) 





Qtbludenis engaging in fan mathematics at the 
&asino themed Cd€omecoming 'Cancel 

honors 

Students engaging in fan mathematics at the 
&asino themed QdComecommg Cancel 

Students Jordan oWorris and GLthan 
&urrie posing for a photo! 



$ > 
fiV 

QKintf: 2EW/ QKaramshin 

ueeri.• Qf°mn(j 

[V 

'•1 I 
\ jk h 

Prince: cHhk »<kijresne 
Princes:• Q&am <&itka 

'*£> 
i 

\ 
t** 

3̂uke: oWichael Ofood 
<$3,utchess.• jasmine "Qettawap 

£Zord: ddiam (SSurcfess 
ddadp, Isabel O&lack 
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C erem on y  
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TShis pears Annual Qfoeptember • ft 

(̂  „ ' tl &adets Barnes LWood, QyCarvepsha j 
11th (jeremonp W6H.t verp̂  We ^ QtSooker and 0Leigkx <SBarone stand- j) 

GLven 13 pears after the horrify- ing at attention at the commencement of < 
\i inp events that took place on that the 9?n &eremonp. ( j 
Iff dap, children who were merelp babies 
V-i and adults who remember that dap 
\ \ f vividlp, take one dap out the pear to 

i commemorate this date, mourn those 
\\f* I who lost their lives, and appreciate all 



A r̂ipon Q&ooker was tfw /ĵ   ̂
kep speaker for the ceremonp >j i  i 
and &3r. QAhitaker ake J\ 
speke in rememheranee gft  ̂\ 

the 11th of Qfoeptember 

u Quests who at-
1$ tended the ceremonp 
jf included the O&ase 

Commander (ddolo-
\ \ Jdel Qdbweenp and 

I dfolonel Qdbealp. 
' V'fi tfdhere was also an 

M assortment of students 
yAleonburp OdGiph 

O'behool, civillians, 
4̂ and locab from the 

• I Qdbtukelep and 
\*p ACuntinpdon Area. 

d/adets stadning at attention at the 9/11 &eremonp. 



tutrent •if i 

(Ptbenior representatives of Q&2C& 
(Ran (5&urgess, Juliana îsierra, (?as-
sandre dllaire and ddatavia Qftoung 

is > QdCigh Qdbchool (Representatives of 
Q&2Q& and new students plaping the "name 

game." 4 ft (ffhen asked, new students said that 
 ̂ thepfelt a part of the community and 

£ school after getting to know some of their 
'B peers before the schoolpear, (fdfe all 

f'Tl k v  ̂j know how awkward it is to be a new 
f»y' T,\ student so being a part of 2fb2Qdb helps 

i * ' with alieveing the discomfort of moving. 

C$€igh school Of>2Q& (Represent J  ̂  ^ ,  
tives with new students during the sunf i \ 

mer orientation dap. I dfhe purpose of Q&2Q& is for 
students to assist new students 
with integrating into our tight 
knit school and communitp. V 

AJeonburp's (ddiddle and QdCigh  ̂
Qdbchool, former students, new students, A ( 

and parents at the summer orientationfor to 
new students. Btal " 

O3203 is a club run bp our 
own ftftuidance &ouselor and 

current Â lconburp (R€igh and 
Ckfiddle School students. 



OModel Qfnited Qdbtates Qdbenate 

QMembers 
QsWodelcUnited Q&tates 
Senate traveled to ©ber-
wessel, ffermanpfor their 
moek senate meeting. ©he 

students participated in various 

Qtdan dd&urgess 
April (dPavrn 

Obfarv OibcGXillop 
(Weslep (ŝ edclif 

d©ura ©fur Q îdal 0n well-being of the 
+i j* v/ dsmerican people and critically KJbamantna Qpkitka ' ' e 

thhought about national prob-
lems and how these probbms 
afeet the ©United Qdbtates 

and it's allies. 



jf uture 

u3tne££ 

mertca 
XpjfoS^lA is a non-profit or-

\ | ganization in high sehoob all ao-

the world that asssist students 

''••• transitioning into the business 

•' 11\70rld. Students who are inter-

l! ested in marketing would benefit 

( epreatlp from this pro (pram. 

<< 

^Leabers> 01 

OWembers 

Qdbemors 

(dkilep Jkstrup 

(fpassandra âllaire 

r-fiuliana îsierra 

fifjuniors 

Apirl fdarin 

b̂Pplan OsKfoworth 

kdbamantha ffitka 

dklaura Tbafir-Qdidal 

iin 
H 1 

6, 
VK. 

h 
d\ 
ft', 

©5/ ofiebntarp, club 

memebers (bkilep Astrup, fipuli-

ana îsierra, April (dawn, and 

(̂ 3plan QdCoworth attended a con

ference in fifiannish, figermanp that  ̂

mo eked the wop that business meet

ings injhis dap and age are run. 

JS 
~R~RTA •<T>Fl 



rama 
CMembers 

RRhomas QdCammerbacker 
O ôe Gbguillace 
Gwan O&orland 
GRapden Gbaris 

AJaigaple Gbel ORalle 
Gumma triggers 

QKatie graves 
Gbianna pQjuillen 

A 0Irkpler QfCammerbacker 
\ \ J> QdCorrell 

N|j'̂  j GRhitnep RRoberts 
' pQjina Gbquillace \\p 

< ti* 
V't  

m 

v 
{ v  
% M  $ 
'4. 

QKate Taholstrom 
QKira Rdhorne 

Jordan GRalzer 
QKatpa GRatson 
RPameron GRebb 
Gberek GRebb 
cKicola Rpitka 

Club 
Gdirected bp oWrs. GRareham 

Gbrama RPlub, directed bp QMrs. 
GRareham has been busp this pear.  ̂

Tbhep Parted off the pear bp 
rehearsing RPharlie and the 

RPhocolate (gfactorp, their end of 
the pear shew. RRhe performance was 

held oWap 1st and 2nd as their 
final production 

$ k t  

GOLDEN Tl 
GHSTRWITS 10 M I i HE won IIHOM « urn mum fittrn Y» A HE mvrm m A CM CI A UYWTUU 

HI WAIWI MCFMI. (#« •: af fflin'i i« rw w» MT O F uaw c twirr MI STIEM 
TO m WH*I W O»M« I WORR. P HASE «I warn to HAVF r«t) nan wn* MO OMWWW 

0UHIIII* MO i His mm K UIF T» Ml •OEM OMfSEJ 10 IIIU 10 TOt I-HUE* .* 



i 
Creattfae 

\ \$ACine Alconbutp A€igh Qbbchool 
*students were able participate this pear, 

hese students joined together with other II I feature students to spend a week learning 
j  ̂ • more a bout their skills and creating their 
t*' best work '1 fk 
A r 

Creative &onnectimkA 
is a fine arts worhhoj 
held in (Aberweisel, w! 

fjermanp where I 
c^@c^)c^)Og most/j 
talented and creative! 

group of students medfî  
up and learn more aboû  
their crafi with othersjfit 

like them. J 

djhe week ended with a gallery 
opening for the visual artists and a 

peformance for the peforming artists 
and the videographers live streamed 

the entire showcaseI t 



* 
fa 
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r (s>r 

L<tf 
1 nk 
H \ )  

tH % 

Connections 

Ĝ Kenneth (̂ ford 

QMonica ©aklep 

ALatawa Qf̂ ounp 

r̂ uniors 

GLmilp &averlp 

OMatthew Phillips 

jasmine Qfbhackelford 

(Olivia QttPeaver 

Aripon O&ooker 

Sophmores 

ddeah l̂ ark 

Qdbephie dAiomas 



Uhis pears q̂̂ eunq 
Americans workshop was 

from ppfebruarp 26-28 and 
Ii7as an infinite sueeessi (2)ver 

7SO Jkbonburp students 
participated in the workshop / 

•7? 4 

L 'J 
, " j J AJarius gQjallan soaring through the air during the Qpoung Amen-

W<?SL A cans show. 



ftj* nsr  ̂ £ 
rOhe Q ôuny A^mericanf* /̂ sj' 
were extremely excited to Lj j*J 

because 



fc> 

•;* ilonor rii 
if 

\ 

Participants 
Asripon O&cckcr 
(Ahrista Aianglep 

oWarp oAdcQKilhp 
Sophie rChomas 

Cljotr \k 

V 
I  

to 

A 
'I 

J *  
vf  «VVV 

11 

i  

rOhis pears cAQonor 
£?hoir and QsSandwas 
verp selective. Stu
dents had te audition 
to be selected to attend 
the worshop and the 

student were esetremelp 
grateful to have been 

selected. ¥ 
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I QfGonors (pfazz ggfest is an >, 
)̂ô )̂ OG program in which\ 

'fl * ^ sight vocalists and 20 instrumental- | 
ists are selected from all over GLu- (, 

rope to sing, learn, and perform. (J 
A 

DoDDS Europe Jazz Seminar 
Band & Chorus 2015 

•l 

>1 ' ' a! Li «l •* ;1 .. i 
** A • ••• " & 4-, * , ft •' Ji 2' 

• / - 7/\' I '* b Ju X — d lid i | af • i 

tff, 
$ 

I Vbli.fi 
• -'. Fv tr ' i , tl-M 

M 
(TJhe program is an outstanding 

I y9r teachers, students, fam-
1| ./ 1 r- 1 . . . .i if and friends to get together and 
f̂̂ tweperience the beauty in Jazz mu-

(ihvr \j sic and is also thepefect wop for 
#' l\ ĉ )@ĉ )ĉ )Qg) students to show\ 

*L vr £ A & 3 
I I 57 ft f - *5* < ? 
i /f 

^ 1 

fcrf 
• h* 

case their talents. r lil 
i 



oMike Qt€opkins, the cS£AQ£>A. 
(ty-tyht (SLncpineer who skpped with 

Adconburp. 

Students listen attentitive-ty to 
Od€opkins as he described what 

space travel was like and about the 
vehicles used to go into outer space. 
A l̂conburg plans to keep up com

munication with OdGoustonl 

VShe c)£4CM bqo. 
J 

QManp students and 
parents attended and 

asked questions 
including the the 

effects of zero gravity! 



Students listening attentively to a lecture on life. 

P} oWanp people volunteered to 
vt 0U* diseuss thier vari-

\) fcmdpaths of Ife with Abonburp 
l| *̂0Middle cfGigh Abchool 

? Students. Tbhis is cm event 
tfrat Abonburp is willing to eon-

Vf tinue pearlp. 

Aareer 3̂op was held in cHe 
vember. Alt's purpose was to intro

duce students to various 
career fields such as webmastering, 
familp advocacp, and manp other 
career fields that are not usuallp 

status quo. 

oUs. tObweeny handing out sheets that 
apply to her career. 



to h 
College Jhkj& << 

{ .  
T~IL QMiddk school student speaking to our verp own 

oWr.jackson about the 'Science 0 field. 
v * .. TShisfair helped out many stu-

J 

Jfatr M 
After school, the ffolkge 

(̂ ftai'r took place. A few oftthe4V) f 
colleges on base visited, includ- ft 

ing the QAniversitp oft C'WarpĴ  
land, to speak to students about 
the path thep should take whSft 

applying to college. 

\\ | dents who were unsure oftthe 
* route to take adter high school 

fti and gave them more options such 
yjt as the forces or straight into other 

is> 
4 A™ I 

m 
I* 

it-
( 
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f<fc 

i J 

Council 

President 
Ian Burgess 

Vice President 
Mary Mckillop 

Secretary 
Brooke Roberts 

Treasurer 
April Cavin 

r 
% 

Publicist 
Samantha Zitka 

>> 



Senior President 
Blake Ratliff 

Senior VP 
Julianna Pisierra 

Senior Secretary 
Cassandre Dallaire 

Senior Treasurer 
Amy Young 

hior President 
(|atfker Russell 

Junior Secretary 
Laura Tafur-Videl 

Junior Treasurer! 
Catherine Payqfc 

Junior VP 
Fredrick Sherenco 

J Sophomore President 
h Ashlynn Stayton 

SophomoreSecretary 
Armando Cordero 

Sophomore Treasurer 
Michael Wood 

Sophomore VP 
Jordan Morris 

Freshman Secretary 
Ashley Kjorness 

iman President 
[flap Sweetqwi^ 

Freshman Treasurer 
Nathan Dallaire fc. 

Freshman VP 
Jordj|/%4bwle\ 







A jfootball 
/ft L(P//nowe  ̂

\\ * i 
\\Sjr 

} 

5 ir 

Ŝlayers 
Qdbeniors 

QKindred QsSarlolontf - $50 
oMichael GLinreinhof-$88 
(TPhad ^Wartlop, Q r̂ - $62 
32avel QKaramshim - $89 
(Ahrista Alanglep - $63 
Daniel oWathews - $66 

âmes (Wood - $22 
juniors 

6PhristianS<3)ufresne - $36 
c%fak 3̂ufresne - $60 
6Phns Wavarro - $83 

(2R.ickv) Wewcomer - $2 
(Walker (Mussel- $1 

(3 fritz Qdbherenco - $1? 
Ô arod Qdbteelep - $7 

Ô acob (Williamson - $38 

(Abponsor OMrs. gallon 
oWead ((Poach O VCr. gallon 

Q&ophomores 
Dominic (Parasco - $21 

(freshmen 
3̂forest looker - $$\ 
AJarius pQjallon - $20 

PAen 0$€iph - $2$ 
Anthony QKent - $67 

(Pameron PWavarro - $18 
Ô oep (Williamson - $81 

S<9ee (Wilson - 387 

oManaaaers 
AJele PPeti -12 

oWannah PPonybine -12 
Adonis pQjalbn - 11 

Captain* 



ALCONBURY HIGH SCHO$ 

dragons football tearî A1  , rNf 
fought verg hard. 
though the team did nd\ 

gualijgfor (Europeans tftfc+Jfr 
gear, theg still gained 

something, sportsmanship v'J, 
and teamwork. 

U 

Hinder new eoaehing staff the 
dragons football team adjust

ing and plaged to the best of their 
i abilites and ended the season with 
a solid mercg rule of oMenwith 

cd6ill 



Slavers 
Qdbeniors 

GRilep Austrup 
O ôseph oSehr 

pdjuiniors 
April &mn 

3̂pkn QdCoworth 
QMoani êguzman 

Qdbophomeres 
oSritanp (SSrann 

&hris oPJulinke 
freshmen 

Ashlep Oyomess 
(Russell (Aedediff 
A&radlep (Russell 
S&eane Q&wickard 
Andrew Qf̂ ounp 

GLric &lark 
Oppose &erdero 

rChis pears Alconburp tennis team  ̂
plaped hardl Although dAennis is an  ̂| 

r '"/  M ' individual spert, thep all supported eaeh J 
ether and stuek together throughout the 

season. 



O&rittanp O&rann anddkpril kPawn get Qjfirst 
k̂ee and are the division 3 bPhampwns. ̂ je-

 ̂ seph oSehr and ^Aplan ofGewerth eame out in 
 ̂ Tdhird kce whieh was a preat wop te end the 

v 1 season fer the Akbcnburp 3̂râ ens. 

dAhese who cpualified for (Europeans 
include Joseph O&ehr, 3̂pkn 

QdCewerth O&rittanp oSrann and 
A>pril ffavin. 



^ollepball 

Captain (above): 
(SSeckp cMatthem 

Take Abonburp junior 
Qddrsitp dPeam had a 
verp interesting season) 
HAnder new coaching 
staff] although thep did 

not win manp games thep 
improved on their skills and 

had fun) 

flayers 

Qfbeniors 
Hi 6 oSeckp oWatthews 

Affuniors 
010 Pora PLanplep 
09 Catherine iQapne 

((Sophomores 
Oil 0Loni TOeti 
010 PLeah Park 

&0aches 
Poach A6ff dd&lack 

(Poach QKaren 
Poach dffabbp 

flayers &ora &Sxn<flep, (skoni SPeti, and 
Catherine Odapne await a serve. 



Abeniors 
$13 (TR&qha O&arone 

reunion 
$12 Alpssa Q5t(3artlep 
$7 Gbamantha dkitka 

$S 6laura Tdajur- 07i3al 
$2 pfipa (̂ Qjreen 
QSophomores 

$1S AJoah &7k 
$ 3 (2)lma Q&ealep 

rdreshman 
$8 (Apan Q&weenep 
$1 Gsabel (SSlack 

TPaptain (above): 
(T̂ eigha O&arone TGhe Al-

eoburp 
Aiadp dragons had a phe-
nonenal season thep were 6-7. 
At the GLuropean tourna

ment thep) plaeed 3rd for di
vision 3. 



^fall Cfjeer 
rgfreshman 

Jordan 0Lowkp 

Sophomores  
1ordan oWorris 
dlpnn Qdbtaptm 

counters 
ddaura QdCollfeld 
A.rig>m O&ooker 

Seniors 
ddassie ̂ allaire 

• during the gpfall season of j, q 
cheer, cheerleaders cheered and |'f ft 

r i . 11 s-f+h„ a^tU^U _ 7» [• performed at all of the football ?-j Aj 
home games and showed spirit  ̂  ̂

at the pep rallies 

<dZeft to (Right - TSop 0S>W: ~ ôr-
(Rowlep, &assie "OSalkir, Sdaura 

OdColifield 
(Rom A^hplpn Qfbtapton, 
O ôrdan cMorris 

! (̂ flprer Ajhlpnn Qhbtagton hitting a high vee in 
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rgfreshman 
Isabel QSlack 

Q&ephmeres 
ffabriela Johnson 
Ashlpnn Qfbtapton 
©livia Qdbealep 

reunion 
<£laura OsKOolifeld 
£<bphm QdCoworth 

J> Qdbeniers 
*$puliana îsierra 
f$fjassie 3̂allaire 
^Miranda GKarr 
Malaria Qfounq 

QtfPinter cheer dees much mere than eseeit-
* 

/> ~̂ halfhme reutines and leading the crowd 
in cheers. Tdhep abe prepare all seas enfer 

thire QLurepean Championships. 

Respite all ef the hard
shipsfaced throughout the 
season and at <3Lurope- t! 
7̂£r A,bonburg sGCinter % 

Cheer came out 
on top a nd became 
c^)0c^)c^)Qg 

201S 
CDS Champions 

for the frist time evert 

-ssVf 





flayers 
(Joseph oSehr #22 
92avel OZaramshin #]# 
QtfPeslep (/R,eddecliff #12 
QKenneth GLwin# #2S 
Q fritz (/Pherence #2# 
<̂Deminic 2/arrasce #21 

2Phris (̂ uhnke #2 J 
arrest (Sleeker 

GLthan 2/ume #1 / 
2̂)plan Kansas #21 

AJarius pQalbn #12/14 
(Russell (skeddeeliff #24 

oManaaers 
(̂ Jlep Astrub 

AJonis 2§1 alien 



$ £ 
I 

\ 

#trl£ 

i l 
rChe A k̂onburg OdGigh 

Qtbehool ddadp bbragons 
(basketball team went through 
the duration of their season with 
a 6-0 (win-lose) ratio. Tjhep 
stepped into GLuropeans with 

Cd€igh CdGopes 



G)ur v$ry own 
ofada fifitiffin 

brought homo both 
an All GLuropean 

Plaque 
A&G& 

At the GLuropean chamionships they 
played extremely hard and eame out 

with a LLhird SSdaee win 1 

GS (fiada fifrifitff 
b.22 Aani ob€all 

bS2 (ASatveysha GLooker 
rfiuniors: 

bl 1 ofiya figreen 
bl2 Ashtyn QKnight 
b21 Ariyon G&ooker 

b2S Alyssa GLartley | 
Gbophomores: 

b22 (Aoni LLeti 
rfireshman.-

bl 3 Ashley Gfiorness 

to right: &o1ani 0$6aH (Ojada griffin, cOCarvep-
sha <S&ooker 



vt ,  rOhis pear's wrestling team had 
\ \ f* 11J sise meets throughout the season 

!jj | ̂ rChep went to O&russels twice, 
t Agjf cKorth, dd akenheath, and 

|tj Q&cWA "Che d̂ufresne 
4̂ brothers led in wins and (Wick <̂ 3u-

j j* | fr®ne brought home a ggfirst "fcdace 
L*' plague 

(Sorbin Cromwell if l  
(\beane Qtbwickard ,, 

< d d h r i s  < ^ d ) u f r e s n e  q £ J  

4  j i u 
*  
r* 

i ^ /i 

eob (Williamson 
cHlck ûfresne 

O ôep (Williamson 
((Phad oWartlep 

)̂ee (Wilson 
(Aickp eWewcomer 

O âmes (Wood 
(Walker (Russell 
O$oep (Wood 

i  

i 

n a •j* vr 
dPoach 

rr. (S&allard 

CdWanagers 
oWannah ddongbine 

AJele Tdeti 



(dbenior parties (Wood prepares to wrestle. 

< 3̂)ean Wwickard prepares to wrestle. 

lames (Wood making a pin. 



rOhis pears 
Tdeam was verp successful. 

ppfrcm personal best records to 
school wide records, the marks
manship team reached manp 

heights, d̂ hep also hosted the ( j 
first ever oKbarksmanship con-  ̂

test on a QMilitarp oSase. j 

i ̂  
"**81 M 

iftwinfc /) / \\ R" __ «uj|| I *\J<\ i 



F 

Cibhooters: 
oMmica ©aklep ,9 <4* 
(S8kfa (Ratliff J\^ 

(̂ Moani ê̂ manfL jj 
Q&rittanp Q&rann ^/k 
(̂ osie (bWlntaker 
QKplie (pbdomack 

^Pberek  0 la t l i j f  f r £ 

Ji 
Qd€ead <z?eaches: 'J j 

(dKob (Bdatliff 
r̂rr\ 1 f~L 1 * " m 

h 
&ol 

&aptain: 
O&lake (bRxrtliff 



diapers 
Q&enwrs 

Daniel oWathews 
QKindred oSarbbng 

ofames (dtfdoed 
&had odGartlep 

juniors 
(3tf?eslep (cdedclif 
dKiek ûfresne 
(pphris ûfresne 
ôhn Qdbmith 

$ IJ (pfPalker (ddussell 
If QSophomores 

Dominic Marasco 
ofeep C&dood 
3Phris (duhnke 

pgfreshmen 
3̂plan Garros 

k Iz® 
#r. 

% k 

Reaches 
dPeaeh bWareham 
dPeach od€artlep 
dPeach G^W 

r* < 

V '\ f* 

parties (WooS waiting for the perfect pitch 

dsbenburp dragons Q&aseball team was under new 
eeaehing staff this pear. Tdhep made a splash returning to 

the division 3 peell 

) 

\ 

vf 



Captains; 

•lames 



oftball 
Elopers: 
Qbbemors 

Alatavia Quoting 
A.mp Qfoung 

Qddiranda QKarr 
O&eekp cMathews 

rftuniors 
pftipa fftreen 

Catherine Aapne 
Aslpssa OdGartlep 

Qdbophmores 
VJd Asbah (Aoh 

v?^< 
mep bHeweomer 

2\ gftosie QAPhitaker f! 
1\ 
\̂ Ashlpnn QPbtapton SPhe Pdadp °<Pragons in a huddle after 

their win against shape. 
» i 

\fliJ AAuspear's Askonburp Qbboftballteamplapedverp well7 After 

bk nearlp net having a team in the beggining of the season, thep were 
ft verp well off throughout. Qbbupport and teamwork pushed them 

through the seasonI rChe Aadp dragons abo entered the sea-

>S\ (IT\ r ti j) 

son plaping three 3̂1 sehoob. Cheating two of them, the Adap 
j dragons establishesd themselves as Q&tars and Q&tripes 201S 

Vi) TOeam to beat. 1 

% 
>u & 



Captains 

ddatawa Qf̂ oung leaping into home plate after 
Q&eckp oMathew's (C£c5BG^JC 

rChe £ladp dragons Qdboftball Tjeam 

&aptains Catherine âpte, Catania Qf̂ ou 
and O&eckp cMathews 



occer 

miors 

v soccer 



\y& 

V 

Adconburp S&ragotis Q&ops Qtboccer TAeam 

Captains! 

&aptams Q$oep Qd&ehr and (Aonah GAalzer 

h 
i. 
\ 

i 



#trlsi 
k̂pers: 

Q&eniors 
(Peicpha O&arone 
lassie 3̂allaire 

Plani QfCall 
AJeh TPeti 
rPunwrs 

April (Pawn 
i f - ,  P a s s a n d r a  Q K j o r n e s  
\ I, Pkshtpn (SKnipfht 
\W I O&rooke (Poberts 

'j J Plaura dPafiir- QPidal 
QPPmack 

(Pbamantha ppitka 
Qdbcphmores 

(Pjordan QMorris 
(Pom dPeti 
rPreshmen 

V I % (a* 
# •'ft? V* 

otcer 

placed a tough season, 
(̂ nesmnm dsdast wear plaeina third in <\3)i~ 

(pQ/SrXtdCl 
Ashkp ay ernes ™i0n 2 md returning to <$dm-
(Pecpan QPweenp sion 3 this season, thep plaged 
PPpfo (PPomack fairlw well1 





Crack 
OWembers 

Aripon Q&ooker 
od€arvepsha dS&ooker 

APan O&urgess 
AJarius pdfialbn 
O&en (A6igh 
(Aora AZanglep 
AhtisLa AZanglep 

(Jordan (Alowlep 
(Alma Abealep 

APoaches 
OUs. ObCorgart 

OMs. S'/off 
OUs. O&ooker 

j PAhis pears TAraek TAeam 
was sponsored bp oKs. 

oMorgart. Obfanp students 
ty j&Joined and en/oped their sea-

Xson running for Abonburp. 

C'l 

AJarius gallon running to thefinish hne. 
X 1 

Along (Aump 



Captains***'̂ -

O&urgess, AJartus gallon, &ora Aianglep, Aripon (Snooker, &aach Ŝlatt, and &oach Vfc 
_ 4I O&allard. „ 







rChere arc many social 
studies classes being 

offered. Tdhis pear, there was 
(World Abistorp, QdAb 

&QstorpA^0£A CiOs-
torp, A 1?? ffov., Klspcholcgp 
and Abociologp. Aeachers are 
OWr. dPentafonti, OUr. GLidt, 

\\ QMS. (AAĈ 0N' 
, Adamer. 

ddike everp pear before, Adonors 
GLnglish and (World A€istorp 
are taught bp oUrs. Adtka and 
OWr. dPentofanti. Gbnlpfreshman 
and sophomores are able to take iJ! 
Adonors at Alconburp Adigh 1 \ 
Abchool and usuallp move on to 
take A classes gfunl0r 

Abenior Of ear. Ja 

ottor# 



QStudents in Â ttendance-
' Obfarp QMcQKillop 

>V«r diPan oSurgess 
(S&rooke (Roberts 
(APassie CK/'orness 
(bPhrista îanglep 
(eRegan Q&weenp 
oSradlep (sRussell 

f̂joep (Wood 

i 
-su  ̂
rii 

CddQJjcdf standsfor Cibodeh \ fi y< 
Qdnited Nations. APh<p a^^^ 
tended 
this pear and represented various V, '' 
coutries. UQIJVN  ̂
was hosted at the Ndague in the i*' 
(Netherlands and was ' * a great f j 

event 



Cttgltsf) 
m 

GLnglish this pear was offered in 
\ L classes of GLnglish 9, QdGonors 

fll 9\ GLnglish 10, QdConors 10, 
i GLnglish 11, A  ̂GLnglish 
\ ALanguage, (Sinfish 12 and »A & (Sinfish Aanguage. 

rChese classes were taught bp 
"̂\ Airs (Adtka, OMr. (Aausch ,;| 
\̂ andoUs. ffackson i ^ 
jjjfotetgri Hanguag&| 

—iPffliO" Tdhese classes were taught bp f  ̂

% e8B Aanguage classes being 
taught this pear at 
Abonburp are Q&panish 
pears 1 through 3, A 931 
QLbpanish and Chinese 
pears 1 through 3. rChe 
teachers are OUs. 
GGlrnas, oMrs Au-
GLaston, and oMs. J 
QMorgart. / 

^ ™ ..J Wmt w* 



Tdhispear, Aobfcd6S hqa\£ 
n 

JOT ///̂ r/Z/ f̂ocKf apaiulableSfA  ̂
rOhese classes include Algebra 

pQjeometrp, Algebra 2, ddre <&. 

Aabulus, A 12? Alaculus, A & g 

Statistics and discrete ,4 

Obfathematies. Ahe math teach-{ 

ers are oMrs Od€ought on, 

Aross, and cMs. ggforester. /I|| 

i ft 
OW; ^fferester explaining how to 

solve a geometry. 

QSbtudents, dsiaura QSddolifield, &assie 
QKjorness, and (S)Hvia Cleaver 

burning different particles and recording 
data. 



J* r-sT. I 

Qtbtudenls running laps warming up 
for their 15?<2l class. 

R; 
rChe 15 GL. classes at /r. * 

Abonburg Q$6igh Qbchool arc 
taught bp Okfr. Q&allard and 
cMr. oSlack who hare both 

belonged toAbonburgfor many 
fears. IQhpsical GLducation is an 
important aspect ofcKbodds schools. 

15 also works as an outlet /j 
* ^ from sitting in traditional classroom j 

all dag so it is nice to take a breakl Ij 
Abtudents in 3. (3. plop mang 
sports including soccer, basketball, *  ̂

andsoftballl ^ ft 
|̂J Abonburg's health class is taught 

cMr. O&allard who has taught 

*rA\ 

\ (fil walth for mang gears. Q n̂ A€ealth 
health 1 

'1 
students engage in mang 

. conversations on heakhg Ifestgbs, 
eating habits and excersizes. dAieg I 1 jk give mang oral presentations to 

jji'̂ Jkencourage confidence and heakhg 
conversation and abo participate in 

rW" f pega, aerobics, and other activities id) that can be done in small places to 
discourage sedentarĝ  l̂ jstpbs. 



} Career ®ecfmtcal'J 
.  '\ l i  

Cbucatton 
rChese classes arc taught 
bp Obfr. (SSehr, Obfr. 

t (Rausch, and obfr 
yi GRPareham thep work to 

prepare students for their 
careers. 

ORcbotics student doing computer programing 
for his robot. 

GPareer GGechnical 
GLducation at Abonburp 
CdG/gh G&ehool includes 

Romputer Animations, GPulinarp, 
pQjame design, GPisco, (Ro

botics, and bPareer Rlracticum. 
GGhese classes help with ski lb need

ed in the workplace. 



AJvancement Q7ia 
individual determination 
CA OdidJ is a elass that 
teaehes students to organize, 
studg, think criticallg, ask 
insightful guestions and ask 

for help. Tdhe class has 
organized a visit from the 
^University of dubuge's 
Admission Counselor, 

Ashleg Adaragannis and 
d.ichmondfknivesity 's 
j (Recruitment (Officer, 

V/V | GLmma iihomas. 
\ \ f jd s 

©TS62 students saluting to the flag at the 
Qdbeptemer 11th (sCememerance (Ceremony. 

flSotktck organized bp the A. QZQ5?°Z) students. 

TTf 
i 

ti 
A 

4 J *  
Ashley OZarayannis, the CCnternatienal Admission 

(Counselor from the Ulnirvrsity of <s3)ubiigue speaking 
to students aout the university. 

<sR®rC& students standing at attention while the a fern 
cadets present the flags. 

junior (Reserve (Officer 
draining Rorps ((gfRkbbTjR) 
is an elective that eguips students 

with the took, training and 
eseperienees that theg will need in 

joining the Armed <3 forces (At is 
ako a great wag to learn discipline 
that is needed in ang career that a 

student mag wish to pursue 

\ 

i 
% 

f e / '  



i 
rama 

3̂rama is an art form that telb 
astorp. rOhis class is taught bp 

OMrs. QttPareham who abo 
teaches speech rChe class per

formed "cfGuppp 
Qkdirthdap Qdceather 

OdGigbp (odd am plotting pou 
dooml)" at our (fainter 9dep 

lf~\ 0iallp and the audience laved 

\k * 
i 

A.rt is the class where 
students can escpress or 

applp their creative skill and 
imagination d̂ he class is 

taught hp OWrs. spencer, 
our verp own creative thinker. 
oWanp of the students' work 
can be found in the office or 
decorating the main hallwap. 

% IP 



Jkbonburp's band class is and has 
been taught bp O Wr. 

&laassenfor manp pears. 
Qdbtudents in this class learn the 
mechanics of reading music and 
plaping various instruements such 
as guitar, violin, drums, and even 

pianol O&and has seasonal concert 
and plops in everp A l̂eonburp pep 
 ̂ rallp and parades! 

AJarius gallon shredding on the 
drums at the od€olidgg Concert. 

m 

ft 

Cljotrit 
* , "P r » 
f  #  ' • >  *  H  f 

"2 • % 

I i 
i 1 > . 

SG121 

bPlasseen. (bdhoir students 
are able to express themselves j 
through the songs that thep  ̂
sing and the notes that thep 

g hit Tjhep spend countless J 
classes practicing their Wb(S)-1 

A JT r^i 'n s n/1 yd rsA1/1/rC 

\ 

OWr &lasseen conducting the &hoir during the (^-OWGL S andSOngS 
(Winter Concert. 

that Ovfr. (jlasseen teaches. . 
Qdbome bdhoir students even | 

 ̂ sing the national anthem fot\\ 
eventsl % i 



^iSattonal 
$ tstotp JBap 

rGhispear's theme 
vras leadership and 
delegacy and students 
enthusiastically did 
and presented their 

projects. 

fddotional od€istory 3̂ay 
is the conclusion of several 

weeks of research and 
studying of various topics. ®n 
the day itself students present 
their final projects to impress 

Judges, teachers, parents, and 
peers. 

\ 
during the award cermony many 
students were awarded Od€onorable 
C"Mentions and few were awarded 
yfirst Unlace, (before giving out 
awards though, fjon (Walker, 
who studied at the HJL OS dHaval . 
(War College, gave a speech about 
why we learn history . 

T&r 



Catherine Payne Cassie Dallaire { 
HS Yearbook Editor MS Yearbook Editor*1^ 

Latavia Young 
S Yearbook Editior 

Nathan Dallaire 
Staff Member 

Jiya Green 
Staff Member 

Diuhel Mathews Dana Kupec 
Sfratf Member Staff Member 



Wendy Collins 
Jackie Cross 
Jaqueline Dabney 
Mary Deering 

Amanda 
Balderstone 
Bruce Ballard 
Gary Bartimus 
Ron Behr 

Jeffrey Black 
Sheri Black 
Costin Calnuschi 
Maria Catarino 

Rachel Caverly 
Jack Centofanti 
David Claassen 
Brent Cogswell 



LaTrisha Jackson 
Roger Jackson 
Cheryl Jacob 
Robert Joyce 

Duke Eidt 
Ann Forster 
Octavia Gallon 
Gabrielle Georges 

leen Gonzales 
Hamer 
Hester 

my Houghton 

anina Klimas 
en Lu-Easton 

Dave Mitchell 
Kathy Mitchell 

Katie Morgart 
Mike O'Donnell 
John Pardo 
Susan Payne 

- A  



Emma Pinkston 
Valerie Pisierra 
Tim Rausch 
Jessica Spencer 

Bogdan Vasile 
Bryan Wareham 
Ruth Wareham 
Sandra Whitaker 

Lydia Wilson 
Marcia Zitka 



autographs 



"Your time is limited, so don't 

waste it living someone else's 

life" Congratulations Riley, we 

love you so much! 

Love Mom, Dad, and Casey 



Qateie T>atlcwie 

Graduating A.H.S. June G, 2DI5 
Cassie will be heading to Seton Hill 

University, PA to study Forensic Science 

Congratulations sweetheart! W e love you so much and are 
so proud of a ll you have accomplished! You have grown 
into a beautiful, smart and successful young woman who is 
ready to take on the world. We're so excited for y ou to 
embark on your n ew journey. Although we will m iss you 
terribly, we know you will be absolutely brilliant! 

- Love: Mum, Dad and Nathan 



V 

-V 

(Aur Nearest Aani, 

Qp°ou 'refinally at the end ofone chapter of your Ife with v* /i$J 
another chapter ready to he opened. Qbde are So proud ofyoul (^ P 
QSharing this journey with you has been a gifl as we watched} ̂  ̂  v, 

you growfrom our adorable little Aani into a beautiful but-\ iZ£&-
terfly ready for flight. (j)k maybe not butterfly how about 
GLagle? qfierce, Q&trong &< O&eautfulbecause that's 

who you are. ,^1 

$ 
Ode be watched you struggle and overcome all the challenges £ 

| f r o m  k n e e  s u r g e r y  t o  b e i n g  u n a b l e  t o  p l a y  y o u r  f a v o r i t e  s p o r t s  i  4 .  
. your senior year and seeing you overcome them makes us  ̂

esetremely proud of you. Qfour strength is amazing Aani. j 
1 OSut always balance it with humility kindness, love and re- ,''f 

spect and you'll nevergo wrong. »  ̂

til cHever change who you are unless for the better. GLver siwapj \ y 
you were little you always showed strength and stood up for 
those weaker than you. QKnow that we will always be here 

for you no matter what. 

r t 
< A 

Qfou havefound amazingfriends, cherish them. Qfou will 
fnd new friends along the way but never forget the friends who 

were with you on this journeyfor truefriends are a rarefind. 

Ode lookforward to the next chapter of your Ife knowing 
that it will be an amazing story of a truly amazing young 

lady. 0de are so very proud of you Cbde lave you so very 
much ddemember Ode are only a phone call awayl 

(ddilh All (Aur Aleve, | 
O Worn St Abad  ̂

Vf Of our O&iggest ygfansJ 
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